T|ie subject of the "brief observations, which, sir, with the kind indulgence of the meeting, I am about to bring forward, suggested itself to me as one well worthy the attention of the College, from the perusal of a pamphlet on irregularities of the teeth, lately published by Mr. Gaine, of Bath, one of our members.
Mr. Gaine remarks, that it is a rare thing to see a young person with a good set of teeth ; by which, I suppose him to mean, a regular as well as a healthy set. It is certainly not often that we see both these excellent qualities combined, but, as regards the first quality of regularity, although it is common to speak of it as a rare quality, I do not believe it to be so rare as is supposed.
I admit that we seldom see people with 'perfectly regular sets of teeth, but it is an uncommon thing to witness irregularities of so serious a nature as to spoil the appearance of the countenance ; such irregularities, nevertheless, do occur, and it is one of the most important duties of the dentist to correct them.
The title of this paper is sufficiently explicit as not to lead you to expect me to enter into the subject of the treatment of children's teeth prior to the period when mechanical aid is to be employed, should such aid be necessary. That is a subject which is deserving of separate consideration, as the means of rendering the use of mechanical appliances in many cases unnecessary. I therefore come at once to the time, when the temporary teeth are replaced by the permanent, and where irregularities of the latter are fully developed.
The writer to whom I have referred (Mr. Gaine), introduces his views by candidly stating, that whatever novelty may appear in his treatment, the success awarded to his labors has been derived from rightly understanding and correctly applying the principles established by Mr [Jan't, used with advantage in combination with these materials, but only in such cases as require the teeth to be forced inwards.
I have often seen the most unsatisfactory results of attempts at improvement upon irregular teeth, with ingeniously complicated pieces of metallic mechanism, but I have seldom seen failures where bone and wood have been the agents employed. In their use there need be no complicated machinery, as the following case will show. It is a case somewhat similar to the first example quoted by Mr. Gaine, and will suffice to illustrate the practice to which I give preference. Miss C 's teeth presented this appearance ; upper centrals forced inwards, biting within the lower centrals, the lower laterals inclining posteriorly so that the upper centrals Were wedged between these teeth, when the mouth was shut. The upper laterals projected far over the lower teeth and lapped over the adjoining centrals. In the treatment of the case I fitted a bone plate to the upper jaw, covering the grinding surfaces, and cutting edges of all the teeth ; the outer, or masticating surface of the plate, being made to meet the bite of the lower teeth. This appliance of course prevented the teeth from closing ; just sufficent space was left to allow the irregularities to be acted upon without hindrance from the opposing teeth. I now inserted short box-wood pegs (hickory is preferable,) in the plate immediately behind the central teeth. The dental arch being too contracted to allow of the laterals being placed in their right positions, I also fixed pegs behind the canines and first bicuspid. The plate was then secured in the mouth by means of silk ligatures attached to the second bicuspids. As is always necessary in these cases, I gave particular directions that the plate should on no account be removed. In two days the teeth had been pressed forward to the extent of the length of the pegs. This was, I need hardly observe, the result of the pressure caused by the lower teeth in mastication, etc. ; the pegs acting on the inclined-plane principle. The plate was removed and longer pegs substituted for the central teeth ; but the canines and bicuspids did not require these pegs as the small extra space wanted for the laterals was already secured, so that the old pegs were allowed to remain merely in order to prevent the teeth regaining their former places.
In another two days the front teeth had again been forced forward to the extent of the length of the second pegs. New ones were inserted with a similar result in due course, and in ten days the teeth overlapped the lower. Short slips of gold plate were then riveted to the regulating piece just underneath the laterals, and bent outwards and upwards over them.
The pressure upon the teeth was kept up laterally (from the central) and inwards, by merely bending the plates with the pliers every two or three days, in the direction the teeth were to take. As before stated these teeth lapped over the central, and it is evident that the pressure just described would push them inwards in a twisted form, but to obviate this, pegs were inserted behind the inner projecting sides of the teeth. In less than a fortnight they had been made to take their proper positions in the dental arch. [Jan'y, Mr. Bennett, in reply, intimated that he had framed his motion without any regard to party distinctions. He believed there were twelve hundred dentists in Great Britain, and it was the intention of the college of dentists to unite these into one body. The council being placed in a peculiar position from what had passed, were scarcely, he thought, the proper parties to undertake the task contemplated in his motion, and it was for that reason he preferred that a committee should be nominated ; he did not predict that they would be perfectly successful, nevertheless they would collect the opinions of dentists of various ways of thinking, and the result would probably tend to attain the end contemplated in the laws.
Mr. Purland was of opinion that it would be useless to appoint any committee at all. As to the seceders, he did Proceedings of Societies. [Jan'y, 
